HETSA 2013
SWAN RIVER SCENIC CRUISE FROM PERTH

DATE: SATURDAY 6TH July

TIME: We will assemble at the entrance of Trinity College at 1.30 pm and proceed to the Barrack Street Jetty. The cruise departs from the Perth Barrack Street Jetty at 2.15 pm, and returns to the Perth Barrack Street Jetty at 5.00 pm (cruise duration 2 hours 30-45 minutes)

DETAILS: “Discover the delights of the Swan River cruising between Perth and the Port of Fremantle. Unlimited tea and coffee is served as your Captain points out all the sights including Perth’s impressive Bell Tower, the restored Swan Brewery, Kings Park, Royal Perth Yacht Club, the magnificent homes overlooking the river and Fremantle’s busy inner harbour. On the upstream trip to Perth enjoy complimentary wine tasting of local Australian wines” - www.captaincookcruises.com.au

COST: $40.00 - includes cost of return transfers to Barrack Street Jetty and cruise
   (Japanese delegates, please see note below)

******** ENSURING YOUR PLACE ********

To ensure bookings for the optional Swan River cruise at the end of the HETSA 2013 conference could you please indicate your interest in going on the cruise by Friday 31st May by emailing me at 10373192@student.uwa.edu.au. This will give me an idea about interest/numbers for the cruise and facilitate organising group bookings and return transfer arrangements from Trinity College to the Jetty. I will then require a payment of $40AUD to finalise the bookings by Friday 14th June as group bookings require pre-payment (please note that a HETSA member would like to invite all Japanese delegates to join the cruise and will cover their costs so there will be no need for Japanese delegates to transfer any funds, however, I will still need an indication of interest in participating by email). It is important that we book and pay before the cruise date on Saturday 6th July at 2.15pm to ensure our places. Late bookings will depend on how busy the cruises are on the day. Cancellations will only be possible 72 hours before the cruise date.

Payment can be transferred to me via direct debit to the account below. Once you have paid please send me an email me (at above address) to indicate that you have paid.

International Swift Code for transfer: NATAAU3303M
BSB: 086484
ACCOUNT Number: 941807086
ACCOUNT Name: Karen Knight
Reference: **Your full name**